
At las Work shops t r i ps are a 
di f f eren t  w ay f or  h igh  school  
st uden t s t o t ravel .  On  each  t r i p, 
our  st uden t s research  on e 
quest ion  w i t h  our  l ocal  par t n ers 
an d del i ver  a f i n al  project  t hat  
con t r i but es t o t he w or ld.

TRIP THEMES
Food, Sustainabili ty,  French 

Culture, History

SKILL DEVELOPMENT 

Cooking, Food Systems, French, 

Research and Design Thinking

VISAS 
Not needed for US Cit izens

TRIP COST 
$3,150-3,650

Notes on Next  Page

DETAILS

Atlas Workshops
SCHOOL PARTNERSHIPS
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PROJECT BRIEFING
When Americans think of France, food comes to m ind. Centuries of cooking 

have evolved into world-famous regional speciali t ies. From f laky croissants to 

alpine cheese, food is an art  and culture in the country. But  behind the famous 

dishes is a deeper story about  how France, and really people,  relate to food.

Start ing in Annecy, we?ll learn about  the growth in the organic movement and 

progressive food policies. We?ll enjoy the crystal clear Lac d?Annecy, narrow 

canals,  the cast le and of course the weekend food market .  We?ll then t ravel out  

of the alps by t rain to the food capital of  France: Lyon. In the t iny bouchons we?ll 

think about  the evolut ion of high cuisine. Finally,  in the South of France, we?ll 

explore again what  regional food really means--and how local ingredients inspire 

dif ferent  chefs and foods.  

Along the way we?ll research the connect ion French people have to food, how 

this is changing over t ime, and how this can inspire new relat ionships with food 

back home. And of course, we?ll t ry our fair share of French cuisine!

STUDENT TRAVEL WITH ATLAS WORKSHOPS
At las Workshops leads t rip-based projects for high school students. Our t rips tai lor an 

it inerary around one topic? to get  beyond the surface of a global issue. Our leaders are 

experts in their f ield who have worked all over the world. Our team plans our programs 

with careful at tent ion to every detail and a focus on safety. Our students develop 

real-world skills and meaningful internat ional connect ions.

FRAMING A FOOD SYSTEM
HOW CAN FRANCE'S FOOD SYSTEM 
CHANGE HOW WE EAT?

SOLEBURY SCHOOL, NEW HOPE, PA
      ANNECY, LYON, AND PROVENCE
      MARCH 11-19, 2018



PROPOSED ITINERARY HIGHLIGHTS:

? Arrival  in Annecy (Connect ion via Geneva Airport ): Geography of Food 

Fondue & Cheesemaking; Field Research in the Weekend Food Market; Local 
produce and light Hiking in the surrounding Mountains ; lunch in the nearby 
vil lage (Talloires) with top notch cooking.

? Lyon: The Creat ion of  Chefs/Styles of  Cooking

Exploring the bouchon: Lyon?s unique restaurant; Mapping the restaurants of Lyon, 
visit ing the ancient Roman Ruins of the city & understanding how Lyon compares.

? Provence: Regional  & Seasonal  Foods

Food production: from Lavender f ields to farms; Trying regional street food. 
Regional and Global food - combining regional cuisines in the South; Connecting 
with a Chef - hands on shopping and cooking as a team;

WHAT?S INCLUDED:

? 8 Nights (Overnight Flight, 7 Nights in France)

? Accommodation (Convenient and Comfy Hotels, Apartments, TBD)

? 3 Daily Meals (including some once in a lifetime meals) while in France

? Atlas Workshops Trip Leader

? Local Guides, Experiences, Experts, and More

? International Air Travel and Ground Travel During the Trip (Train and Coach)

? 2  Faculty Leaders from Solebury School (Based on final number of travelers)

? Place-Based Learning and Curriculum

? Risk Management Research and Planning

WHAT'S NOT INCLUDED:

? Travel Insurance

? Visas for France/Europe if Needed

? Personal Trip Expenses (Extra Snacks, Souvenirs)

? Medical Expenses

The price range is based on the final number of student travelers. The itinerary has been 

designed to visit smaller, more low key, cities and communities in France to dig past the 

surface of this topic, visit places other then Paris, and have a less mainstream list of 

destinations.

NUTS AND BOLTS

REALLY FRESH FOODS
Visit  the farmers and makers of 

incredible foods.

LYON'S HILLSIDE
Explore the second city of France 

and climb to the top of town.

SEE
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